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- pnly Morning Daily in Sonthern Illinois
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OFFICIAL PAPEH OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

K. A. Burnett, Publisher.
M.B. Harrell, Editor.

"Democracy la a sentiment not to be appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knowa no a&eene s,
owera to no danger, oppreeecs no weakness Fcar-leai-

generoaa and bumaue, it rtbnkea the arrogant,

cheriehei honor, and svmpathifca with the bumble.

It MkD nothing but what it concede!; it concede

othlng but what it demand. DeMructivd only of

despotism, it i the ole coctervatWc of Ubetty, la

borand property. It 1 the tentimect of freedom,

of equal obligation. It I the law of natnre per
fading the law of the land. The atnpld, the cl
flh, the bate in tpirlt may denounce it a a vnlgir

thing; bat In the history of onr race the Demo

cratic principle ha developed and illuitratcd the
highest moral and Intellectual attribute of our

natnre. Yee, thlt I a noble, magnanlroon. a tuV
llme aentlment, which expands our affection, en

large the circle of our rympathic and elevate the
aoul of man until, claiming an equality with the
belt, he reject a unworthy of hi dignity any po

litical Immunities over the humblest of hi fellow

Yen, it It an ennobling principle; and may that
pirlt which animated our father In the Revolution-

ary contest for it eitabllahment continue to ani-

mate 0, their ton, in the impending ttrugzle for

its preservation." 'WILLIAM AtLEN.

A Washington dispatch reads asfollows

"Colonel John S. Mosby, Consul at Hong

Kong, writes his brother-in-la- that he is

disposed to resign, to see if he cannot arouse

the state department to a comprehension of

the rottennesa ot the George F. Seward ring

in China. He writes to Secretary Evarts

that $40,000 consular fees at that port

have been wrongfully retained by his pre-- 1

decessors, and believes that $200,000 has

been stolen from the emigration fund."
As the guerrilla Colonel is a good Repub-

lican, our Republican friends must accept

his testimony.

The New York Herald is not friendly

to the Democracy but it can, at odd times,

do the party justice, of which fact we have

proof in the following paragraph The

truth is that the Democrats began, as soon

as they obtained control of the house, a

rigid, and as the Republicans perpetually

complained, a too rigid, system of economy,

which they have since then pushed' unceas-

ingly, and oftcnest arjainst the vigorous

criticisms of their opponents; and one ol the
best proofs of their zeal in this direction

has been the notable disappcarancd of the
lobby from the capitol since the Democrats
took charge of the appropriations. Tllcy

have committed many blunders, but extrav-

agance with other people's money is not one

ot them.

We are pleased to observe that in a few

things, at least, the Chicago Tribune is hon-

est and laithful. It refuses to join in the
foolish clamor against the removal of the
duty from quinine, and very stubbornly re-

fuses to agree with its Republican cotempo-rarie- s

that the opening of our markets to
tho competition of the world in the purchase
and sale of that article, has had the effect

) of increasing the price. Tho matter stands
precisely as the Tribune states it. Congress

repeals the non-reven- producing tax on

the anti-fev- drug, wherpupon Powers and
; "Weirhtman, who have secured a monopoly

of its manufacture in this country, and
t have amassed vast fortunes of many mil-- ,

lions ot dollars on their "protected" sales,
fly into a passion, or pretend to, wiien the
duty is taken off and threaten to cloac their
works and manufacture no more sulphate
of quinine.

Oa this announcement, foreign manufac-- '
turcrs, believing those threats to b genu-In-

and that P. & W. would cany them
into t'fect, advanced their own prices, be-- '
cause aa they reasoned, there would be ud

Insufficient supply of the article for a time,

and until new works could be established

in America to take the place of P. fc W.'s.

This advance of the sulphate of quinine by

European dealers was promptly iouowcu y

a rise in price by Powers & Welghtmim,

and who aro coins r!cht along manufactur--
o - w w

ing tho medicine.
'
They make threats of

suddenly quitting the business, wmcu ite-

rate on the Eurqpean market to
.
advance

prices there; and, then,-takin- advantage of

their own misconduct, they levy a heavier

blood-ta- n on fever-patien- ts than before tho

wicked duty was removed. This is the

true explanation of the present rise. But

if the public look into the columns of sub-

sidized prohibitory tariff organs they win

of the facts,not find even a glimmer

nothimi but a verbose mess of 6lush that

submerges the truth out'of sight.

DEACON GRINDER'S EXPERIMENT.

f
BY E. B. W.

"I hone the children haven't been any
trouble to you, Miss Peck?" said Deacon
Grinder, as his one-hors- e chaise drew up on

the green in front of Miss Pilena Peck's
house.

Mis3 Peck hurried out, all smiles, to
greet the partly widower.

"lliO ntue uuxungsi crieusiiecuusiveiy.
"Trouble, indeed 1 Why, deacon, how you
talk I It's a positive pleasure to have 'em
here. I should like to keep them a week."

The deacon smiled and shook his head.
"That would be a little too much," said

he. Come, children, jump into the wag
on."

And the three apple-cheeke- d little Grin
ders two girls and a boy were kissed and
hugged, and lifted into the wagon by the
beaming spinster.

"I shall be so lonely when they are
pone," she said. "I do so dote on children !

Remember, darling, that the gooseberries
will be ripe next week, and your own Peck
will be only too nappy to see yau again
then."

The Widow Clarp came hurrying out as
the chaise rattled by, with 3 tin pail in her
nana.

"Dear me, Deacon Grinder," she said,
"you are always in a hurry. Do stop a
minute, can't you? Here's a pail of our
new honey m the comb. I know the dar-
ling's will like it on their bread an butter
of an evening. When are they coming to
Fpend the day with me?
I declare, Josie is gTow'ing to be a'perfect
beauty !"

"Tut, tut, Mrs. Clappr'said the deacon,
his face spinning all over with satisfaction.
"Handsome is that handsome does. That's
mv motto.'

'And nobody can't do handsomer than
my little Joe," said Mrs. Clapp. "Anc:
there's Tommy grown as handsome as you
drop in to tea some evenin this week."

The deacon had hardly guided his old
horse around the comer of the villase creen
when Mrs. Barbara Bowyer tripped out of
the mniinery store.

"I do hope you'll excuse me, Deacon
Grinder," said she, with all the pretty con
fusion which naturally belongs to a maiden
of summers, "but I was so
edified with your remarks in
prayer-meetin- g Monday night, that I could
not help setting myself to work to think
what I could do tor you. And here's
collar I've stitched for dear Tommy, and a
handkerchief I've embrodiered for Josie.
and a doll I've taken the liberty to dress
for Dorothy. O, don't thank me, pray. It
ain t nothing compared to the pace of mind
I got listening your to precious remarks."

But Naoinia Poole, sitting at her needle-
work, by the old red farm-hous- e window.
had only a smile and a nod for the Dartv as
they drove by.

"Pa," said Josie, who was a shrewd.
sallow-face- d child of eleven, "don't Miss
Poole love us as well as Miss Peck and
Mrs. Clapp and Miss Barbara Bowver?"

'1 hope so, my child," said the benign
deacon. "Why do you ask the question?"

liecause 6he never gives us any thing,"
said Josie.

"She is poor, child-sb- c is poor," said tho
deacon. "But I am sure you all have her
good wishes."

"I'd rather have honey," said Tommy.
"And gooseberries and doll," added little

Dorothy.
But when the deacon sat alone bv his

hearthstone that evening,' his sister, Miss
Mahala Ann Grinder, expressed herself on
the subject with gteat plainness and per-
spicacity. ,

"If you've really make up your mind to
marry again," she said

"I think it would add to my
domestic facility," said the deacon
serenely.

"In that case." said aiiss Mahala Ann,
"I do hope you'll make a sensible choice,
and not allow yourself to be iinpcscd upon
by a pack of selfish widows and scheming
old maids."

"Sister," said the deacon, mildly, "you
arc severe."

"No, I ain't," said Mahala Ann. "If
you wasn't well to do in the world, and
hadn't a nice home and farm and money
at interest, they wouldn't none of them look
twice at you."

"D.i you think so?" said the deacon, and
he pondered the question long and earnest-
ly in his own mind. "Upon the whole,"
said he, bringiog down his palm upon tho
table, "I ain't sorry that those investments
of mine in the Mariposa Silver Mining
Company havo been a failure."

"What do you mean?" said Miss Mahala
Ann, curiously eyeing him over the top ot
her spectacles.

But the deacon only shook his head and
smih'd.

"Time will bIiow," said he, "time will
show,"

The news that Deacon Grinder was work-
ed in Mariposa silver mining stock flew
like wild fire through the peaceful commu-
nity nt Fitchville Four Corners.

"Well," said Miss Philena Peck, "I am
bent."

"He never lid no judgment in money
matters," said the Widow Clnpp.

"I've thought all alone that he was living
t"0 fust," said Barbara Bowyer,

"Thoce poor little children, what is to
bcrme of them?" said Niumii Poole, wist-
fully.

The next day the dmr-o- made his ap-
pearance at Miwi Teck's tiomt..nd, pale
and rather !iabhy, with a child in each
hand and one following him.

"Mis Peck," said he, "I suppose you

"Yes." said Mlu Peck, lookln? vinegar
meal"" nRil1' "lf iVt yUr fnilurc M

"I think of going to California," said the

dorxon, "to see what I can do, and if, in

the meantime, you could bo induced to give

my children a homo- -"
0 dear, no!" said Miss Peck. "I never

could get along with a pack of children! I

dare say you can find some orphan asylum

or place of that sort, by inquiring around a

little"
Miss Peck sat so very upright, and glared

so frightfully out of her light blue eyes at

tho deacon, that ho was fain to beat &

as soon as possible.
Ho knocked next at tho Widow

Clapp's door. A a slipshod Bervant-mui- d

ovenaUt,
"Is Jlrs. tiap at nomei uv ruu.
A lipftd was thrust over tho stair- -

railing, and the widow's shrill voice called
out : ....

"It's that Josia Grinder with ins swarm

of young ones! Tell him I am particular
engaged. Do you hear Betsey par-

ticular."
Miss Barbara Bowyer was arranging

trimmed hats and rolls of bright colored
ribbon in her bow-windo- as the
deacon and the little ones entered the
shop.

"Miss Bowyer, ' said tho ueacon, "you
were ever a genial and charitable soul. It
is to you that I trust to make a home for

my motherless little ones, while I endeavor
to retrieve my lost fortunes in the far

West."
"I couldn't think of 6uch a thing," said

Miss Barbara, dropping d box of artificial
rose-bu- in her consternation.

"And I really think, Deacon Grinder,
you haven't no business to expect it of me!
It's all I can do to support my self, let alone
a pack of unruly children. I dare say tho
poor master could so something for them,
or"

"I thank you," said the deacon, with
dignity. "I shall trouble neither you nor
him."

"Well," said Miss Bowyer, with a toss of
her head, "you needn't fiv into a rage be
cause a neighbor offers you a bit of good
advice."

But Naomi Poole ran out to the little
garden gate aa the forlorn deacon
went by.

"Deacon Grinder," hesitated she,
turning rose red and wnite by turns, "is
this true?"

"About my Maridosa investments, you
mean? yes."

"And that you are going to Califor-

nia l"
-- I am talking of it," said the deacon.
"Would could you let me take care of

the little ones while you are goner' said
Naomi, tenderly drawing little l)ol!y to her
side. "I am very fond of children, and I
would take the best care of them. And
you have been so kind to mother and me,
Deacon Grinder, that we should feel it a

privilege to be able to do something for
you."

And poor, d little Naomi hurst
out crying. There was a moisture on the
dt aeon's eyelashes, too.

"God bless you, Naomi!" said lie.
"You are n good girl indeed a ver good
girl."

"Ain't it true;'"6aid Philena Peck,
"Well,"said Mrs. Mopsley, "it is, and it

ain't. He did loose what he invested in
them Maripo?a mines, but it was only a
thousand; and the rest of his money's all
tight ami safe in United States bancis and
real estate."

"Bless me !" said Barbara Bowyer
"Well, I never !" said the Widow Clapp,

with a discomfited countenance.
"And," went on Mrs. Mopsley, with evi-

dent relish in the consternation she was
causing, "they are building a new wing to
the house, and he is so be married to Noami
in the fall." .

"A child like that!" said Mrs. Clapp,
With no experience whatever !"said "Bar

bara Bowyer, scornfully.
"I hope lie won t repent of his bargain,

said Miss Philena Peck.
And Miss Philena's charitable hopes were

fulfilled. The deacon never did repent of
is bargain.

"Future happiness." All those who
lave the future happiness of children at
stake, should' know that Dr. Bull Baby
Syrup contains nothing injurious.

Water is fuee That's so, but ii most
patent medicines you pay for it at tic rate
or a dollar a pint. Kidney-Wor- t is! a dry
compound and one package is enough to
make six quarts of medicine without ad-

dition of any poisonous liquors. It is na-
ture's remedy for Kidney Disease. Liver
Complaint and Piles, for it is both diuretic
and cathartic, tonic and healing.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Nry To.
bacco. I
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City OlhcerH.
Mnvnr N. H TIjImIhu-.,,-

Tn:amir"r Edward Duzonla.
(.'lurk Derniln. J, Koli'V.
ConumOiir Wm. H. Gilbert.
Murnlinl J ."(,'. Laiiiin.
Attorney William Uendrickn.

ROAllI) or AMlKUMK.
Flrnt w rd-- O't'allahan. M. J. tlowHv

wnrltm'1 Wsr(1D,lvl(1 HueRr, C. K. Wood- -

Third Ward-- W. P. Wrlffht. EKbf;rt Smith.''
lourth W'ard-C'h- arle 0. 1'atiur, Jainen Kvmitoutilth Ward--T. W. Hullldity, Ernest B. I'e'ttit,

County Officers.

Clrcnlt Jiiriuio-- O. A. Hnrker.
Clrcnlt Clerk J. A. lUmve.
County JiirltfeK. 8. Yocnm.
County Clerk-- H. J. Hiimm.
County At.tonii.y-- W. 0, Mnlkoy.
Counly Trnaminir A. J. Aldun.
Hherllf John Uoilge.
Coroner K. KltxeraR.
County ComnikHiniiar T. W. HalHOsy. M V

Drown, Bamiinl llrlley.

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for new invention, or for Improvement
on old onet; for medle.nl or other cnmpourujit tmdo.
mark nud luhel. Caveat, AnHl'runrtitK hourTerence, Appeal, Hull for liifrliiKeiiien't and
nil BnnniM uuuur iliu i HUUH J.HWfl,
iy nneimen 01. invention tlmt havo hcVn

REJECTED
u. Being oppoKlte tho U. 8. 1'utent I)(.pri,m nf
and eiiL'imcd In l'atent bulna exclimivi.L .....
make doner rcUe, and ecttru 1'ateiit morapromptly, and with broader claim, than tuonu whonrn remote from Waxhliigton.

INVENTORS "m,d V mo(1"i"rk(.icb of
your device; we Hk ex.

n initiation and advlo a to patentability rrmi cf
rhiirifc. All correspondence atrlctly cniiiidentlKl
I'riee low, and 110 charge nnlea J'aunt l N,.ei,rd

Wo refer In
flraml D. M. Key, Uev.V. U.PowlTThMtti
American National Hank, tooftlelulnin ilm l

l'atent Offlc, and to Henator and R. pre.0ut11Vi'M
In Congrija: andwpoclullv loom clloni In XriHtato In the Union audiu Canada. Andre

O. A. SNOW & CO.
Oppoita Pattmt Office, Wwhloirtoo. I), c.

TUESDAY MORNING.

MEDICAL.

H. T. ,., ''.y

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BTJCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A. Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Loan of Memory, Indlppuuition to
Exertion or Busineen. Short
Troubled with Thought or Disease, Dlmne of
VUlon, I'ain in the Back, Chest, and Head. Uuoh of
Bioou to we neaa, rale countenance and Dry Skin.

If theee symptom are allowed to go on, very
frequently Epileptic Kits and Conuiinption follow.
When the coiietltntlon become affected it require
tho aid of an Invigorating to Btrengthen
ana tone up me cysiem-whl- cn

"HelmboM's Buchu"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HEIMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy known. It I prescribed by the
moet eminent phyeiciun all ovit the world, In.

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache, Pain in tho shoulder. Conch. Dizzl- -

Ties. toiir Stomach Eruptions. Ud Tucte In tha
Mouth, I'ulpitatloii ol the Heart, I'aln 11 tho n

of the Kidney', and a tbousaud other painful
symptoms, are the offspring! of Dyspepsia.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And ftlmiilate the torpid Liver, Bowel, and Kid-ney-

tn healthy action, In cleanuing thu blood of
all Impurities, and Imparting new lire and vigor to
tli (i whole system,

A lnglo trial will ba sufllclcnt to convlnco tho
motbi'ltutlugof itavaluublu remedial qualities.

PEICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Pollvcrod to any address free from observation.
"Patient" may consult, by letter, receiving tho

amo attention a by calling.
Competent physicians attend to correspondent.

All letter ihould be ddrucd to,

H. T. HELMB0LD.
Drnggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVEHYWIIEHE.

AUGUST 5, 1879.

BABC1AY BROTHERS.

TAMES MEYER, Jit's

GIRONDIN,
INODOROUS AND COLORLESS.

the 3Iost Effective. Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys and Neutralizes tho Most Offensive Odors and Poisonous (lasts, arising

from Imperfect Sewerage pi any other Source of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

And is Unrivalled for the

Compounded fr.om Metulic Salt,Zino, Copper and Uarytu lO' Uoaun
By JAMES MEYER, Jri, Sole Manufacturer in the U. S.

SIX YlCAIiS SEVEREST TESTS.
J.M. VAN DEC RIFF, President of the Howard Association, New Orleans, Nov.

19th, writes: "The Giiioxdin has been fully tested by tho members of this Association
during the last epidemic, and it is their general opinion that it is the best preparation of
the kind that has ever been offered to tho public.

"I therefore consider it my duty to recommend its use, cot alone during epidemic
but as an article that should be kept in every d household."

'

"Having freely used the GmoDiN Dislnfectast in my private practice ttr.d'fc'r the
Howard Association, during the past epidemic in this city, I can testify to its claims i.a
a disinfectant and deodorizer. In my opinion it is without an (filial."

PRICE .Wets for Quart Bottle. Call und get pamphlet giving the various uses t.
which it may be applied.

BARCLAY BROTHERS.
Exclusive Agents, Cairo, Illinois.

HOLMAFS

We are authorized Special

BARCLAY

ffingstons Poison Ely Plate
AT BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Will kill more flies in less time than any other poison ever
offered to the public.

PAINTS AND

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
178 Prince Street, New York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan

Oar cheap tilocs Oil Vaniieb. for tho price, ka no

OUU DRYERS
Dry qnlck aod will mix with all klcdaof oil.

OUR VARNISHES
And have no equal ; eo conceded by the trade.

with

of

New 10th. 1S78.

M. I).

fpal the market.

t'.me. your orden reaaln,

EL CO.

TIIE- -

We have every ; facility 'to manafartnre jrood of flrn-cln- qcl:y at the lowest buy forprompt caPU only, and have larKo the ba.lut-- ud k;!v tte d

SAMPLES and quotation! sent pleasure at any

Respectfully Your.,

NEW YORK

120

ASSETS,

bLRniS

AGENTS

Dressing Offensive Wounds.

Oiueanp, November

MONTGOMERY

FEVER PADS.

Agents for the proprietors.

Cairo.

VARNISHES.

Dryers and Gloss Oil.

in

THE BEST,

BEST

Soliciting wo

PAIXT VAKXISU

STATES.

NEW YORK.

13.3,454,002.30.

OFFICE:

csperlence In personal attlutn

A.HIC YOU GOING TO
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
v.J Vly, rhlt and over One IIuiidredDifTereLt Color., tiia.lc 01 .trlctly anrn Whit 1(Ia Unceed cheiM. nlly combined, warranted mnrh I! un.l.on.er and Cheaper and to r Km h-

-r
1 8".11, 11 h." Vkl,n ,he ll,!1,T J'KWlltM at twenty of tha Mat nil 1,0Lnion, and Ik on n t ie country, Ht l'eter.hiir, iVrV

NEW VOKK ENAMEL MIST COenten-W- e havo .old la ro thUly'&X

T7QUITA RLE

ZK
LIFE AssiRANt'E.

LIFE ASSUEANCE SOCIETY
-- OP

UlNriTED

Broadway,,

Januahy 1, 1879,
(No Pretnittta Nole.)

over Seven Million Dollura.

BROWN.

BROTHERS,

ARE

ARE THE

EXAM &

PINTP

Oil

the

Washington Avenue. Cor. Twelfth Street,

OAIBO, tLLINOIS.


